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SQUAW VALLEY
PUBLIC SERVICE DISTRICT
ADMINISTRATION & OFFICE REPORT
DATE:

September 24, 2019

TO:

District Board Members

FROM:

Jessica Asher, Board Secretary

SUBJECT:

Administration & Office Report – Information Only

BACKGROUND: The following is a discussion of office activities and brief status reports
regarding administration that are not the subject of a separate report. This
report is formatted to provide new information and recent progress only.
DISCUSSION: Placer County Local Agency Formation Commission (LAFCO) Notice of Vacancy
Placer LAFCO is seeking applications for the position of Alternate Public Member.
The public member represents the general public on the Commission. An
employee or officer of a city, the County, or any Special District is not eligible to
serve as a public member. The Commissioners must reside in Placer County.
Alternates may participate in discussion during any meeting; however, they vote
only in the absence of the regular public member. More information and an
application are attached for distribution to any interested person.
Placer County Water Agency (PCWA) East Slope Meeting
PCWA plans to conduct its Annual East Slope meeting on Thursday, September 19th
beginning at 11:00 a.m. at the North Tahoe Event Center. In anticipation of Board
members attending this meeting, a notice of a possible quorum was posted. Mike
Geary, General Manager and other local water agency representatives will provide
presentations to the PCWA Board of Directors.
Utility Statements
In early July, staff sent 1,007 utility bills to residential and commercial customers
for water, sewer, and/or garbage services. Last year, staff sent out 991 utility
bills.
In early September, staff sent 120 utility statements that are overdue for a
cumulative total of $394,288. Last year, staff sent 100 unpaid utility statements
that were overdue for a cumulative total of $765,950.
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Estimated Allocation of Property Tax
The Ad Valorem tax revenue in the District’s Fiscal Year 2019-20 budget was
estimated by staff to increase by 0.93% compared to last year, or by $33,000. The
District received Placer County’s Estimated Allocation of Property Taxes for Fiscal
Year 2019-20, also known as the “September Surprise”. It provides a more
favorable estimate; a growth of 1.34% compared to last year for a total increase of
$48,000. The total tax revenue after fees paid to Placer County for FY 2019-20 is
estimated to be $3,616,000.
ATTACHMENTS: None
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